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MOVER CLEVELAND

living and Dead

Some years ngo when Mark
Hanna died Tho Chronicle made

ttho lesson of his life tho subject
of editorial discussion pointing
out how thoso who know him best
had proved that ho whom men
Called n conscienceless scheming
unscrupulous politician was a-

ifcindlyj generous man with many
splendid qualities as a citizen It
took death to reveal tho real
Mark Han na or rather when
passion and prejudice were still-
ed in tho presence of death men
fpr tho first time saw him as ho
vas and spoko of him in mo-

atnents of calmness with the words
of fairness and truth

Much of what was said of
Mark Hanna might well bo said
with referonco to Grover Cleve-
land

¬

albeit tho two men were in
their leading characteristics and
atiethods of thought and ideas of
jpublic duty as far asunder as tho praise has been exhausted to pay

himGrover Cloveland in his sphere tribute since ho died
How foolishwas a big man as in his field and

irango of action lower as it was
Mark Hanna was also a big

onan
Grover Cloveland in his rise to

eminence becamo very near be-

ing
¬

a phenomenon Not oven the
careers of Lincoln and Grant
iwere more remarkable

General Grant had received
rtlie benefit of military training
vrhilo Lincoln had been a member
tof congress and gained a natio-
nal

¬

fame by his debates with
Douglass but Grover Cleveland
xoso from almost absolute os-

scurity like a rocket to the most
exalted office on earth He had
mo war record because ho was
teaching school during tho war
Jind twentyfivo years ago awar-
arccord meant much Yet urw
known boyond tho mayors chair
to the presidency of the earths
greatest republic There is no
parallel for rise to fame and for-
tune

¬

in all tho annals of history
and it was a commentary upon
then existing political conditions
and public sentiment to say
though it is true that Grover
Cleveland won because ho was
honest and woltld not share in or
permit boodling or grafting in
municipal government which
was so common then as to bo
looked upon as a matter of
course

Ho was tho most stalwart of
Democrats and ho was honest
jet no president for half a cen-

tury
¬

has been more cursed and
denounced Why Simply be-

cause
¬

ho held to his convictions
and never sought or even desired
compromise

Ho did not believe all the of-

fices of tho government should be-

lield at tho behest of political
loaders and spoilsmen and ho said
so and a system of civil service
based on merit which had been
a theory becamo a reality and
politicians became his enemies

Ho did not believe in free sil-

ver
¬

at any ratio and ho said so
and when ho said anvthing no in

tcrpreter was needed to tell what
ho meant

Ho did not believe in a tariff
for protection but only for rov-

enue with protection but an un-
avoidable

¬

iricident and believ-
ing

¬

tho people were being robbed
to enrich manufacturers ho
sounded a call to battle against
tho tariff and did so though his
own partisans cursed and abused
him as a fool if not a traitor
and hd in turn denounced tfioir
action in passing a compromise
bill as political perfidy

To save tho national credit he
sold bonds and was charged with
profiting personally to a largij
extent by tho deal an absolute-
ly

¬

baseless charge but such a
charge was in lino with many
equally as unjustifiable

However nothing daunted him
He followed his convictions and
in 1892 won tho presidency again
without recantation or apology

Tho vocabulary of denuncia-
tion

¬

was poured upon him while
he lived tho lexicography of

how unjust how
unjustifiable was the abuse heap-
ed

¬

upon him when tho passions of
men ran high I

A little calm reflection would
have shown that tho charges were
not true and that tho American
people novcr elected a dishonest
man or party traitor president
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BRAG IS A GOOD DOG

By Emma Jane Goodridgo-
Diety

Though clothes are much finer
And your grub is more rare

Your prospects aro brighter
And plans appear fair

Remember tho words that are
true to a loter

Brag is a good dog but Hold-
fast is Dette-

rDont let a long tongue
Your own praises bojist

Nor sound your loud trumpet
Lest your honor bo lost

Eemember tho words that are
true to a letter

Brag is a good dog but Hold-
fast is better

Though tho path may sown
smooth

There is hidden a snag
That will flip up tho heels

Of a chap that will brag
Eemember tho words that are

truo to a letter
Brag was a good dog but Hold-

fast
¬

is better
But rather help wretches

To climb to your side
Then theyll sing your praises

Around far and wide
And over remember this lino to-

a letter
Brag is a good dog but Hold-

fast
¬

is better
On the Altar of Charity

Selfishness bltrn-
To povertys childien
Your back never turn
You may bo ashamed of their

colorless rags
They aro equal I think to the

person who brags
Tho great power of mind

Possessed of good sense

S A Machine j Supply Co-

It Does Not Often Pay to
Buy Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking a cheap machine means much trou-

ble
¬

for little money The money stringency helped us to
buy 100 Model dasoline Engines far below manufacturers
cost and we now offer these high grade engines complete
at following prices

2Horse Power Vertical 6500-
4Hor e Power Vertical 12000-

4Horse Power Vertical with pump attachments 13000-

4Horse Power Horizontal 1300-
06tlorse Power Horizontal i 16500

Our policy amply explains these retail prices Buy In

largest quantities at lowest rates Giving our patrons
the benefit of our unexcelled facilities We are exclusive
agents for Continental din Machinery Atlas Engines and
Boilers Eclipse and Star Windmills Headquarters for
Water Supplies Uptodate Foundry and Machine Shops

S A Machine Supply Co r f8
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ASSUREDALWAYS

I D G
ID C Tasteless Chill Tonic

Cures all cases o Malaria Denjrue or Blllouf
Fever etc Price 5oc-

II D C Tilixir Cod Liver Oil Tastelcs
Just the medicine you need to build up the
system at this season of the year Price 75c

Money refunded If our remedies fall
We run the riskyou dont-

Aak yonr druggist if ho is out of
these remedies write us

International Druggists Co

SAN ANTONIO TBXAH

Will not blow tho trump
Of their own impudence

But remember this line that is
true to the letter

Brag is a good dog but Hold ¬

fast is better
So when you aro tempted

Self praises to blow
Dont forget if deserving

Your neighbors will know
Eemember tho line that is true

to a letter
Brag is a good dog but Hold ¬

fast is better

MY FEIEND-
Ho claimed to bo my friend

thats why he would
Desire to stab mo deep just for

my good
With pleasure ill concoaled he

held his dart
Felt its keen edge and aimed it

at my heart
Keen was tho thrust and then

with rapid stride
Ho hastened toward mo and

when at my side
The weapon grasped within his

hand Around
Ho turned tho sharpened edge

and larger wound
Was made and then af if to

make amend i

Ho smiling said Consider me
your friend
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Guthrie Okla John R Ober

nathy United Statci Marshal and
former hunting guide to President
Roosevelt marries Miss Elvlna Pur-
vlance Mr Abernathy was a wid-
ower

¬

and hag sx children by a for-
mer

¬

marriage

liOtihiille Ky Chas Smith and
Leon BalUy aro killed by lightning
while working In the suburbs of the
city

Washington D C Enriquo Creol
Ambassador from Mexico consults with
tho State Department in connection
with tho enforcement of tho neutrality
laws during the unsettled conditions
now being experienced in Mexico

Hot Springs Ark Investigations
show that Mrs Ada Eclchers of Tort
Worth was murdered In her cottago here-
by a man who roomed next door to
Mrs Belchers On tho day of tho mur-
der tho man took her two little boys
and year old daughter to a suburban
park where lio deserted the boys Ho
and tho girl were seen in Little Rock
Tho husband of the deadAvoman Is a
brick contractor and her father is J
N Young of Terrell Texai-

i

Chicago 111 During a revlval meet
ing Rov George Lewis prays that the
amusement resorts of Irving Park be
burned on account of tho iquor traffic
indulged in Twelve hours later some-
one sot flro to buildings iln Excelsior
tiroly consumed The Iattqr park is
Park which resulted in thojr being en
situated only a few blocks jf rpmSwhcrc
the meeting was held

W

Now York N Y E HGary chair-
man

¬

of the board df directorsof tho
United States Steel Corporation makes
the statement that business during tho
past two weeks has been better than at
any tlmo since October 4

Welotka Okla The Jttiaka Indians
threaten to go on tho warpath if they
aro not given their allotment certifi-
cates immediately Up to lm time tho
Snakes have refused to accept tho cer-

tificates
¬

f
Rochester N Y Counsel for tho

Standard Oil Company appeals before
Judge Hazel to arguo for a new trial
in the rebate case In which the com-

pany was recently found t guilty hero
Tho verdict of guilty ended a ton days
trial In which tho Oil Company was
charged with an alleged yialotion of the
Interstate Commerce Lawin accepting
concessions from tho filed tnriff on
shipments of oil from Olean N Y to-

Rutland and Bellows rnlls Vt There
wero forty counts on tho tindictment-
If iho verdict of the trlaUcourt is up
held the company may bo fined a total
of 800000

unweurej
Will stop and permanently core thai
terrible Itching It la compounded or
that purposo and Is absolutely guar-
anteed

It Is n never failing euro for ede-
matous affections of all kinds includ-
ing

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
Heat Eruption Flavus
Ring Worm nd Scabies

This last named dl sease Is characterized by scaliness of
the skin eruption of pimples vesicles or sometimes pus-
tules

¬

It is not due to inflammation like other skin disease
but to the presence of little parasites which burrow un-

der
¬

the skin These mlnutelnsects multiply with astonish-
ing

¬

rapidity and within a short time after their first ap-

pearance
¬

will be found In nearly every part of the body
The Itching they produce Is so Intense It is otten with dif-
ficulty

¬

the sufferer can refrain from tearing the skin with
his nails Hunts Cure is an Infallible remedy for this ag-

eravating
>

trouble Applied locally

Sold by all firstclass druggists Price 50 cents per box
and the money will be refunded in every case There one box
only fails to cure

Manufactured Only By-

A B Richards Medicine Co Sherman Tex

TEXAS GRADING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Houston Texas
Grading Heavy Haulinc
Sewerage Water Worki
Macadam Roads

Dealers in Concrete Material
We have the facilities and are equipped for taking any size contracts from
the largest to the smallest Estimates cheerfully furnished and corres-
pondence

¬

solicltep

General Contractors

CURED WITHOUT THE
Send for free pamphlet on rectal

diseases with testimonials Cures
guaranteed

Dr K S WHITE 209 Alamo PlazaSan Antonio Tex

BackAche Cured
No Cure No Pay

Biichu and Lithia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Do the Work

50c All Druggists 50c

FE

BOOKKEEPING SHORTHAND TELEGRAPHY
50 Life Scholarship for 25 if you enroll soon

Investigate our courses they nre the best Incorporated and la-

dorsed by bankers and other prominent business men Positions guar-
anteed

¬

J B Franklin Is our San Antonio manager Get free cata-
logue and discount card Call phono or write

Business College
J W DRAUQHON Pres

San Antonio 307 Alamo Plaza or Ft Worth Corner Sixth and Main Bta

Lone Star Culvert Co
HOUSTON TEXAS-

Manufacturers ot

Corrugated Galvanized Iron Bridges and Culvertsl

Jnst the tiling for county roads city streets and Irrigation ditchea
Laterals and Flumes Write us nnd we will give you detailed Information
free Catalogue sent upon request


